
GETT1MQ THE SAVING HA1IT

What Sarner of Marty Needed1 Wu
triply a tllmulus to Make Ecan- -

my Attreitlve

Tha following U an account of what
ora9UtJon dSTtosrard encouraging

bank account
J an on a newspaper J have nl

wax made a salary to eieea of ttm
pla Jiving reqalrerBenlt bat I wa a
free spender and did riot ate

A baby Mtm and I frit an added
responsibility I waj afraid actually
frightened tor the first tint In rajr life
Then I gave the matter of saving
some thought h it t could not decide
upon any court i action

At the office one day a business dls
cunloa made tne see tbat what I

needed to my borne u competition
Tbat night on my arrival hotn I

Mid to my wife tbat I wouM begin
nine tbe next Saturday give her ball
of ray salary and I would keep lha
other halt and we iacb take as equal

bar of the bottiebold eipen
At the nil of the nral rurtiilh I

left ray bank book on the library ta
I c I wanted to surprise her Tbat

v ring she handrd H la rar and said
r tiugbt t was doing fine tak

ing hr closely I am tbat b re
alised she was challenged Fhc did
wit speak however of any Intention
she might htr bad In mind

A month later I found her bank
l ok on the library table Identiearty
a I bad left ralao She had beaten
we for her saving showed 110 40

more than my own for the correspond
log month and 115 In cicess of my
lepolts for the first month

Wr ar now In a race We Imve
enough to bay a horue If we should
join funds American Mnesrlne

CELEBRATE DAY OF LIBERTY

Festivities of Swiss Cantons to Whlth
All Vlaltora to the Country Are

Attracted

August 1 la the day when tbe liberty
of the 8wlss cantnna It celebrated At
Genera line of tbe favorite form of
celebration la to throw colored lights
on tu treat fountain of jet d eau
that rlai out of thr lake Kvery color
of thn rainbow plays over the lower-
ing column of whllo spray washing It

In this shining rainbow dree At
night tb water wm to tlnat in thr
air Ilk a many colored banner This
jt d au or Jet of water la acktiowl
edged to be the highest fountain In

the world At th nlaco nhara the
watnr of IaVr Ifnrra narrow Into
the harbor ready to How Into the Kl

Ithone a atnall breakwater baa been
built flealde It a creat water main
with a notiln alt tnche In diameter
la urKnded with the end turnwl In
ettrU a way as to throw the water hlith
In the air This la done by what l

termed fTarlty pressure and the
rolrhty currant seems trylnR to rise
a high aa tbe rent storage maarvolr
wbers It bas Its itource In tho hills
east of Genera

Tod lits and townsfolk walk out on
thr ftkwatnr in stand bnsldn thf
ti s i and wmidxr at Its mlchtj
r nl Its rreat volumn of water

tlwi wind takea tbo top of the
s n the spray Is scattered In some

b d rtcdon so hat u rlslt to the
Ulit perhaps In a small boat may

t an a welting The water fall Into
f lako with a strwdy pattering

suurd

Hslle of Sun Worship
Tat tbe ancient practlioof erntnlir

loc the dvd Is a rellitloua rite con
ccteil with sun worship Is the theory

alranced by Prof J Klllot Smith In a
atudy of the inlrratlons of peoples
publUhJ In th Meuulrs and IriweMt
InKs of the Manchester IKnclandi
lblloopblcal society a theory thai
tbo editor ot tbe tancet aays Iro
feasor Smith appears to have proved
beyond dispute

Professor Rralth has traced the prac-
tice of mummifying Into tbe remotest
eornera of the earth In u hot dry
country Ilka Ktypt It wa easy to pre
serfs a body hut lu bot dnmpcllmatei
It was In tbe worts of the lancet a
rery beastly and never ery success
f ul luialffi that could hare pertft
el only a a rellRlous rile It prob-
ably bad Its oriRln In Kicypt nd was
spread tbrousbout the woTld by early
mlsxlnnarle

Memories of Insects
Kuglenae and practically all micro

acopfc anltnalcular even of the most
simple nature have been found to
have association of Ideas or belter
associative memory Tbat Is to say

Done Hrundin Mast a few
f zoologists who have

tha learning process behavior

Elsctrlelty In Surgery
Modern called on

tricity ones more to aid It In roller
Ills An electric saw for

the severing an ampu-
tation or operation so
herte a measure necessary is now tha
newest Instrument erery Btointe

oBce The advantages ot
electric the old hand

saw are of course and
obrlocs In the matter of time saving

it a of greatest value and
aa is pointed out In the KJIeofrUal Ei
perttnenter It and make
SVatlMutus U4 MtWn

WORTHY OF STUDY IY ALL

Losns Tswjht In tn isk af Ruth
ul flma Cnrhnalaa In

Kry Mlet

Tbe Jtook ctt nU Is the rairtpastoral Idyl la Menur tt U
founded on lovlag Vlndn tbe Jot
lot kindness of tba MoabHeaa rt
eaW to hst family and tbe lovlnj

ktbdnctt of Iktai tn althy israsl
II to lltb kl lhs oaisn It also
contains the ftrm el tbat heart
odneaa whkb is tk rtr of tbe
pel of 1hrtfUsn leie

It Is a took tbat Hh tears
and fatutae and edi nb thr aouftd
of wHdtnit bwtls Tb story Uma
upt the straUhttorwardneis of Hoar
who shel kttideets and maalineaa
id a member of a nation that

Israel m and la that kteducn
fuetided a nw be the hentse ot
Jewee w Ittd tbe royal line that
ii tat j greater than tHrtd

It was tiot Mt aatHRtlnK ot the
bml ot the lew ami nettlllo pymbo
m of ihe curumrtimta wMth of tbe
i briattan retteVHi It was the
i t Ht that retrcton not 1 fowsid

ed un wealth w vfdti MKUl caste
twt ettvm Iha UrRn wholesome bive
ot Ike lin heatrt IW la Imuior
tat eratHi MM heroes fur his kind
nees hie 4aUt cterjVlav cenetostty
bU sense of HtHerttOfl and osre tor
ihi Hthth unnnnerted MnabltHh rttt
bis dwl Linsoian a vlf who in her
lierty Rlvind la M harvest fleW

after the tnnera ttn fare mdei
to his nper that tht ahoviM

ber to ulruu oven atfnt llir sheaves
t barto end by his larKbertMl

nesa calnetl a wife and snore tbu
that made a pU for himself In that
immortal eoinpan who rttvewned
for naunt but heme kind brta
Uan

ONLY SURE CURE FOR COLDS

London Nrwtpsptr Asserts Cvll
Must Br rougbt With Practically

Its Own Weapons

tVctor Johnson mrthlnK
of tnltrolMHi thoutht hi had ciush d
Ibe siory of the cold thai alrannera
bring to Hi KlUla by asklnr How
can there be a phj slcal eftect with
out a ph ileal causi Then pro
ceeded to laako merry The arrival
of a ship full of alraiirirs hn laugh
lligl supposed would kill tlift Inhab
Hants of the Island for If ono
stranrcr ghfa hem one lold two
stranger ruilst Rive thera two colds
and so In jrojxirtlon In vain did bo
llevers In tbe story argue tbat It was
annually proved upon Urn arrival ot
the owners steward which always re
aulted In a cold for nil the Islanders
The steward replied Johnson al

ways to demand aomethlne
from thum and o ihey fall a coujli
Inc

The proper cure for a cold which
always to have baffled the doc¬

tors Is coldon the principle of
homeopathy The sailors la the
Crlmian days who vcapl sorn
throats were those whu could not got
mufflers Tho members of the Hcolt
cipoditlon never col a cold
tbuy bad left lie frattn Alitarttlc and
reai bed clvlllrotlon We should ee
tabllsh the rrfilgoratlng chamber as
antlphon to the TurklU bath for cure
of colds -- Umdon Cbrotilcle

Bolomon as Naturalist j

There Is bh odd relurlance Un
the prt af many people to go to tho
ant tbe walorbug the bottle and oih
ir Invertebrate or IarktHincless
creatures to roiiMlT their wavs and
be wts Solomon was a nat
urallat of his dav and I ri the
Orst animal Inbaviorlvt of ah

Not alone ants and bees taught him
but all Insects beasts ot the

field and birds of the air contributed
to bis wisdom If Solomon were alive
today he would more than glory In
the domain of etperuretital research
Into tbe behavior of the lower crea
lures He would no doubt l a
downttvdalc volume of prixrtu
fouhded upon the learning abCies
tbe memory aud tbe blialor In gen

JOSEPH OBSERVE SATURDAY QCTOKR

eral of fleas lire files runts ard
other nns

Value of Old Coins
In the public mind a r a more

than 10 yeara old Is hoary w ih age
and so rare as to lie almost pricleaa
but a silver dollar of 1S Is a Uinlly
worth nu more than 12 to dealcri and
then only If it It In an excellent
late of preservation for a great many

of thorn were coined A haf dollar Of

IfuJ Is worth as miih s Vj tens
by rewards of food and punishment mor than Ha fare value bat r Lee
of one sort or another Ihey iern tors ard dealers find that there are so
deflnlta performances lo brief they inr of thetn In circulation tbat thre
unsocial the act vrllh the eonse Is no profit In buying aod eel nc
juencea lledbugs and cockroaches them In fact a person might have
m less fleas and plant lice have haodred frilled Slates coins of dlt
been actually trained to obey tha fnrent denomlnallons and dale no
whip Professora Birciatiskl Holmes to e but all more than 100 years
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old which would bo worth to a dealer
not over 110 above their fare value

Heaaenabte Advance
There Is a yoonc author In Ialtl

more wfao la determined lo arbleve
fame tn the arltlng line If It lakes
tils whole life Accordingly ha la
even willing to defray the cost of
putting on the market the numerous
novels be writes from year to year

Ob the occasion of hit last visit
lo hla psWUher bowerer he was
somewhat veird a rather anasoal
thing for him Why1 evked he do
yon charge rot more this time that
before

-- Well salt the poMlsbtr wnh the
utmost frackneas the roxposltors
were ronsiantly fstHe Me- - over
your last novel Harper atacauna

n iisis wseiiaWesjss
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The Voice of the Farmer
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TotlilillltvrotTlObrtft pcttet dlilttbutloo ot the products of
Tbe blilory trf tnAnktd ha justly hWao Ubor a th tmrelfvct

bwu JI4 tbo hlslcry ot kntron r cvrwpoisinon nd AltHbtlo t lb
rwa Tbes rrrota would have bt o lhrtr UhdaroenUJ la

uliit lo pirvvnt contlnwod rmr 1os ot luecul tkns whkh
res if the ibstlnrt of eujutJtt had accorspani trt IniuCltunl pto4rlUvn

tot tvn st Aiii tbMrA in human of lliht
Kj that tt mus uncottsHousty obff It W1lw f thla undehlaW fart
Tins a the traaon which tad U tnr tW N aMoalsbod and ask 0M
possible fw a tHvumwn mow went ttt a bow U b oam pxMslhW that
teHdls teard thipra-teiiM-n- t Mid m kiliaWotww fto setlous altcmrt U
tetlHs trt ronlUtwo thfousbosit wawr made trt t aitietHy seek tor the
a white fcwnHy remslw- - utmr ptlmai ca mi lie prvolottloo of

eat of the nature f MtelHa fottea JMht and font In the eiHnblniiHeh of

JU dtiutite fart l the eavee of i plant and man life The bUure d

the mastt eeaa wfcteh br the way l wvXjeeeUe eullutn In It ulstloa 10

In Reaves tfecte li is tint tfcHmtcat and pioducme shic bas
MMith Jack of MImhO df actum which Ji ben rveoijnUed In the Ufcftase
tMstds tt bark as a lack ot llrbt and an
ardent laic I trirth Tie srlenco
erwrrhlnic for undefllott truth must
therefore strive lo b aerrleewble lo
rraciHal life heeaoen only he eon

hinatron of the tbemettewl with tbe
ptscWsal ol tbsht amt UH ran lib
eratr the UlAtt force lt rerleal
pittiK action
WVteter we Tweet with weakaeaa
mtserv dlsewte nr dslir we fwd the
famkmenll cstsiae to be ienO lent
tMtetitrilon of light ana lol It l

cvrieralli rmvKnla4 ikatt tanotwnee te

the most powerful creaior of inieeiy
JhsHug tbe taat Ibbiy tr year lie
rope hae Mnn lrylng And a retoed
acalnet the fHtt that da
attwyltig thi vUmm This I Here I has
imnl Incalriwlise iswinaae 1st the

Tlnrytuits of lul IraBCf AiHrtrla
Oertnam and Switieflnml In all ohm
tries in all prHOneen rwlso
alei iowmiMn has heeitj appointed
and nitUtoa 1ms toen nl In fiahl
tng those liny weovlia

All their Mtentlstit have been able
lo nod Hirihka bat lhal whtth inrdi
ial science u cailhll finding
trw diun whlth tead m1 lo In
rreaee the deat mlr lf tbe bel
e or Ul and of buinsnlt

While humanity a etnVlor deenev
and deeper In tho cjUatraiHo of die
case he plant wothl I gollit In tbe
same itlrectlosi aivd the same reasons
tltai pri ventetl the erlentletf o Ku

upi liom cimlktu the dtaease of

tie grW the wo vtl Of the l Wie- - or
lis laullus r mlct4rfBimwitl
Ukrwjsr pievent the eeiefllt and
ihetfiiiKe ol Ami ill flow HTOCWI
lie itne nature of the dtaenaes of Uf

plauts
lrtkt- - Hie phylhtpita ta Kuiope of

tle baiillus in tho bumM Ntdy tin
weevil on plants l A illetlflii ot
4enetatlou ol tone

IWaldi- - tnauftseleitt knowb dKe lark
of fore and rilppltd InoflluleiHiy are
ibe loteiut fettlHS to cause the In
nulti i id production and Die ronse
iju ti nnati distress and desperation
from huh mankind suffers Mote

wu wt iiiuk not fimt tliat tin I in

wra Cura
My lora t wish yoa woaldat paint

tha women do dear tlut
tonka Lks an adnilsston your
tat are tt ihrsay and
thai tn lie Waai twli she do

i

et III tu and totce wr Mwrr Hi- -

quretloo ot tbe geaerailoa of solal
losfe Miwetu ts ilosety related to
the kMnwMfy whKh wnklJ slwes
town id tbe Uula

Thr was a time when tt seobied
lu be an Ufeiplalnabla eiitKtna that
clou Ifteu poeaersest ot parrr and
nobjur iWnlltlo wouM thor
l4Voi uhdonlabte truth Hut our

phUa have rWttd Ibis iMt
frHt Thvy ietr wan aalmtMi
II lo nnl tnith to le loltirn and ob
sensrtoa ivir that the aveiaie
man will atriiw the most deeptiwtteil
aalaiooteM and Ihj most rlubUoti
dt trial wkorvvwr the reconitin ot the
Bunt e sited Iralks la nnrhe4
doCrnted try raeb deptoriWe ootidi
Ihilrs it beconrea More and more el
dent Dial the Mile tot tralh la not

painfat hot II I loalt a battle
U life uc death tal wkten love of
falsvlv deliivt and sttperaVlallti be
contos ikr pitnHl la mans
life tan Iw syetemslicall optHtee Ml
dent trtilh tint bwawse Ids statute
atHl life are detpty tooted In such
talso iwucept la iuih able s- -

resalolly eomhal Ireth
Ail H alas d all the crimes

human life ato floswly Inlet ei
with ii ens aMlaWEMtty truth It

la a hlthl reinaikaVle tan
Vast it dlsllle of toon fw the tayt
at ttvii tlnat was hnwd in lis ml with
his Mi fee at with bis lartttiet of
self piv set vslhwi

lb inter to Nippl IHaH with high

eier fi W aetlvllles it weald be

met OM asary lo e alrtsSKlr Unprea

dla luiii the Import slice ot mliln
tm lu ii si llbotf by the piofnMbd lee
Htnlliti t suldtltie Imul rntUHval

truth Hat siirh sturlnr In tt pro

nei dovohtpment mUlil In Ue
betiHi of a iMaatonete almoet lie
monta 1 character

lly audi light and by the g titration
of such fone only by such a battle of
light against dsrkmss alone will Die

indent of nature be ablij tn twonnlio
and desltor the wwlls f the soil
I Uula slllnisis and 0en

limn I VII SO

EXPLOSION SHATTERS OKLAHOMA TOWN
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Many pertos were k I mi or Inlured and great damage done tn rrjrty
in Ardmora Okla by the eiploslon ot a tank rar of gasoline and tbe result
ng eiploslon of a quantity of dynamite In the railroad yardt This photo¬

graph of tbe east wall of lis Wellington hofal ebowa how uumsroua bU4
tits were shattered
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Mtt Cors ttsnt
Raskin -- KeaubloiigU says ha la

guar lo nuh th nUm fbyia
Wbyf flankln llerauee he say

ne rant ee t erilenor of Mllr
tbe walking delegalea aire an auto
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You Should Select

Country
Club
The Beer

of Recognized
Quality

Browed from Choice t

Bohemian Hops and

Selected Barley Mult

IHHMMHMMHHBHHRHHHWilwMNtHfiii
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M K Goetz Brewing Co

VOK THE BEST

FOUNDRY WORK
The Crowthcr Rogers

MuiHifacturinK Co

i Hir olitin tnlptptuc I in kinil In llic cily i St Jtiavpli

link itliitiloiitlii- - curiiit til Riflluli mill Mtuieitireitnlecn
in tipciutloit itii itiuir ui ii 50 tjits 1 1 17 handle ml nun
tifgilutt nil of ttrticltital llitl mill t nslitifs Tliey solicit

tin pattonacc of all who mi ntctl wink in Ihrir line

Stock and Grain Farm
FOR SALE

OANDV B10CK AND OUAIH TAflM Or 3 SHIM rofl nACi

fr tinCKX anr half ealt tills It a farm of rich assuilws
Isnd In hgl slslt ol rnilivsliao new luUdme well fsnisa
and very rfslrble pessrttien will he glvrn to purthsssr any
time Wilts

BOOIIKR WILLIAMS
SAVANNAH MO 01

W ii SHARP Holcnsi Mo

Mil ION Mlllll II IMMinstAH II Y I I IIM A H W
IHAIIAM A tlr Ilr miM h M If I A V A 1 1

The Tootlc Lcmon
National Bank

OF hi JI

UNITED STATIuS DliPOSITORY
Willi Will I UlilMuil onoetllnri I lilt Itsnb lisv I iiuIum 4

I Mllltle In I very llmn It of I fllliMme lUnklog

t C nOHHr Pildnt
4Ab H McCOnO Vise Ilsildtnt

MwiWri

kiiull

JOSI

OCOIIOCA Htl BOMCssblsr
JHO 4 WA16H Asst CssbUr

The Burnes National Bank
St Joseph Mo

United States Dcponitory
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

II E lirAIOW VinUtM CO I Mr Cols Vli fw m sisf
W KAhlC rse4rrM

HEATON BE GOLE
Undertaking Co

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Wnil lUY ArrKWDANT

221 South Eighth Strcot BtOJ rkoa 17M
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